## Biomedical Engineering

**EGRB 101** **BIO MEDICAL ENGINEERING PRACT I (2)**  
11569 001 MILLER, M  
MW 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 
MAJORS ONLY 

**EGRB 301** **EGRB PRACTICUM III (1)**  
11570 001 MILLER, G  
F 
MAJORS ONLY 

**EGRB 307** **BIO MEDICAL INSTRUMENTATION (4)**  
11571 001 FELT, D  
R 
T 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 

**EGRB 307** **BIO MEDICAL INSTRUMENTATION (4)**  
11571 002 FELT, D  
F 
T 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 

**EGRB 427** **BIO MATERIALS (3)**  
11572 001 BOWLIN, G  
T 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 

**EGRB 511** **FUNDAMENTALS OF BIOMECHANICS (3)**  
11574 001 WEAVER, G  
MWF 
COPREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 

**EGRB 603** **BIO MEDICAL SIGNAL PROCESSING (3)**  
15665 001 WETZEL, P  
T 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 

**EGRB 610** **MICROPROCR INTERFACING (3)**  
15667 001 HISA, P  
T 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 

**EGRB 635** **MODELING FOR BIOMEDICAL ENGR (3)**  
11575 001 LENHARDT, M  
T 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 

**EGRB 690** **BIO MEDICAL ENGINEERING RES SEM (1)**  
11576 001 WETZEL, E  
R 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 

**EGRB 697** **DIRECTED RES IN BIOMEDICAL EGR (V 1-15)**  
11585 001 STAFF  
TBA 
MAJORS ONLY 
GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY 

## Chemical Engineering

**EGRC 201** **MAT ENERGY ECO BALANCE (3)**  
11586 001 HUARD, G  
MW 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 
MAJORS ONLY 

**EGRC 301** **FLUID DYNAMICS HEAT TRANSFER (3)**  
15888 001 MCCULLOUGH, M  
R 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 

**EGRC 320** **CHE.BIOC & TRAN LAB II (1)**  
11587 001 TUCKER, J  
T 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 

**EGRC 325** **BIOENGINEERING (3)**  
15991 001 GUESSHIELIE, A  
TR 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 

## Electrical Engineering

**EGRG 201** **ELECTRICAL CIRCUITS I (2)**  
11591 001 GALLI, W  
MW 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 
MAJORS ONLY 

**EGRG 201** **ELECTRICAL CIRCUITS I (2)**  
11591 002 GALLI, W  
F 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 
MAJORS ONLY 

**EGRG 206** **ELECTRICAL CIRCUITS I LAB (0)**  
11592 001 GALLI, W  
R 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 

**EGRG 206** **ELECTRICAL CIRCUITS I LAB (0)**  
11592 002 GALLI, W  
W 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 

**EGRG 206** **ELECTRICAL CIRCUITS I LAB (0)**  
11590 001 GALLI, W  
R 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 

**EGRG 307** **INTEGRATED CIRCUITS (4)**  
11596 001 STAFF  
MWF 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 

**EGRG 307** **INTEGRATED CIRCUITS (4)**  
11605 001 STAFF  
MWF 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 

**EGRG 307** **INTEGRATED CIRCUITS (4)**  
11594 001 STAFF  
MWF 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 

**EGRG 307** **INTEGRATED CIRCUITS (4)**  
11595 001 STAFF  
MWF 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 

## Mechanical Engineering

**EGRM 201** **DYNAMICS AND KINEMATICS (3)**  
11614 001 HENZE, E  
TR 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 

**EGRM 300** **MECHANICAL SYS DESIGN (3)**  
11615 001 HAAS, T  
T 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 

**EGRM 410** **ENGINEERING SYNTHESIS LAB (3)**  
11616 001 CAMERON, T  
MW 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 

**EGRM 420** **CAE DESIGN (3)**  
11617 001 SANDOREN, E  
TR 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 

**EGRM 425** **INTRO TO MANUFACTURING SYSTEMS (3)**  
11618 001 HENZE, E  
R 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 

**EGRM 436** **ENGINEERING MATERIALS (3)**  
15854 001 PALMER, M  
T 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 

**EGRM 437** **PRINC OF POLYMER ENGINEERING (3)**  
15653 001 HAAS, T  
TR 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 

## Engineering

**ENGR 101** **INTRODUCTION TO ENGINEERING (4)**  
11959 001 HUGHES, E  
T 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 

**ENGR 101** **INTRODUCTION TO ENGINEERING (4)**  
11958 002 STAFF  
T 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 

**ENGR 102** **ENGINEERING CONCEPTS (4)**  
15650 001 HENZE, E  
R 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY 

**ENGR 121** **MATERIALS CHEMISTRY I (4)**  
15879 001 VUKIC, G  
TR 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING STUDENTS ONLY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 121</td>
<td>MATERIALS CHEMISTRY I (4)</td>
<td>PALMER, M</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>0900AM - 0950AM</td>
<td>ENGRB 0101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 121</td>
<td>MATERIALS CHEMISTRY I (4)</td>
<td>PALMER, M</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0900AM - 0950AM</td>
<td>ENGRB 0103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 121</td>
<td>MATERIALS CHEMISTRY I (4)</td>
<td>PALMER, M</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>0900AM - 0950AM</td>
<td>ENGRB 0101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 291</td>
<td>SP TOPIC: BIOENG PRACTICUM II (1)</td>
<td>MILLER, G</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0800AM - 1000AM</td>
<td>MCGRE 0020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 291</td>
<td>SP TOPIC: BIOENG PRACTICUM II (1)</td>
<td>MILLER, G</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>0800AM - 1000AM</td>
<td>MCGRE 0020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 301</td>
<td>TRANSPORT PHENOMENA I (3)</td>
<td>MEYER, D</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>0800AM - 0850AM</td>
<td>ENGRB 0301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 304</td>
<td>THERMODYNAMICS (3)</td>
<td>MCGEE, H</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>0900AM - 1045AM</td>
<td>ENGRB 0101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 304</td>
<td>THERMODYNAMICS (3)</td>
<td>MCGEE, H</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>0900AM - 1045AM</td>
<td>ENGRB 0104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 305</td>
<td>SENSORS/MEASUREMENTS (3)</td>
<td>TEPPER, G</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>0800AM - 1050AM</td>
<td>ENGRB 0101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 305</td>
<td>SENSORS/MEASUREMENTS LAB (0)</td>
<td>TEPPER, G</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>0200PM - 0450PM</td>
<td>ENGRB 0413</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 402</td>
<td>SENIOR DESIGN STUDIO SEMINAR (1)</td>
<td>CREGGER, B</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0800AM - 1000AM</td>
<td>ENGRB 0101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 410</td>
<td>EGR LAB/MANUFACT PRACT (1)</td>
<td>CREGGER, B</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0800AM - 1000AM</td>
<td>ENGRB 0101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 430</td>
<td>PROCESS MODELING &amp; SIMULATION (3)</td>
<td>HUARD, G</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>0800AM - 1050AM</td>
<td>ENGRB 0101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 491</td>
<td>TOPIC: AERODYNAMICS (3)</td>
<td>DORNEY, D</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>0800AM - 0850AM</td>
<td>ENGRB 0101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 491</td>
<td>TOPIC: DESIGN CLASS (3)</td>
<td>MILLER, G</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 491</td>
<td>TOPIC: DIRECTED RESEARCH-EGRC (1)</td>
<td>TEPPER, G</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 491</td>
<td>TOPIC: DIRECTED RESEARCH-EGRC (2)</td>
<td>TEPPER, G</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 491</td>
<td>TOPIC: DIRECTED RESEARCH-EGRC (3)</td>
<td>TEPPER, G</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 491</td>
<td>TOPIC: Mech Prop of Plas &amp; Poly (3)</td>
<td>HAAS, T</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>0200PM - 0315PM</td>
<td>ENGRB 0401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 491</td>
<td>TOPIC: SENIOR DESIGN STUDIO LAB (2)</td>
<td>HUARD, G</td>
<td>WF</td>
<td>0200PM - 0315PM</td>
<td>ENGRB 0401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 491</td>
<td>TOPIC: STRUCT/PROPT REL ROL SOL (3)</td>
<td>MCHUGH, M</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>0200PM - 0315PM</td>
<td>ENGRB 0401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 492</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT STUDY IN ENGINEERING (3)</td>
<td>DORNEY, D</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MEASUREMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 602</td>
<td>SEM: COLLEGE TEACHING (1)</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>0500PM - 0640PM</td>
<td>BUSNS 1117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 603</td>
<td>EXTERN - COLLEGE TEACH (1)</td>
<td>WERGIN, J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>